
MONEY AND COMMERCE.
MONETARY.

Wednesday Evening, Oct. 30,
The local moneymarket is quiet, withoutmuch

change in the supply of loanable funds, which is
yet far from being equal to the demand. The
increase in deposits has as yet been small, and,
though the aggregate of loans has been de-
creased some, the bankshave felt tho necessity
of reducing them, in order to get back to a satis-
factory condition, andhave the proper reserve
of cash on hand, in proportion to their liabili-
ties. After this, the increase of deposits or de-
crease of loans would be a direct increase of
their ability to loan. Collections continue to
Improve, and the chances are that in a few days
thebanks will be able to extend more aid to
merchants.

New York exchange was scarce and higher to-
day, with sales between banks at par. There
appears to he less exchange making than usual,
and tho demand has at the same time increased.
Merchants hero are remitting to Eastern cities
largely, and tho country banks are ordering con-
siderable amounts to meet the demand at their
counters for New York funds.

USURY BY NATIONAL BANKS.
A number of cases are now awaiting the de-

cision of the law offices of the United States
Treasury, in which aggrieved parties have ap-
plied to the Comptroller of the Currency to ex-
ercise tho power given Rim to wind up National
Banks for violations of tho provisions of the
National Currency Act. In all, or nearly- all, of
these cases the charge is usury.

The special penalty provided for this offence
in Section SOis loss of tho whole interest charg-
ed, and liability to tho aggrievedpartyfor an ad-
ditional sum equal to twice the amount of inter-
est charged, which sum maybe recovered in an
action of debt against the bank.Bßutt t in addi-
tion to this penaltypaid to the individual, tho
Solicitor of theTreasury has held in previous
cases, that the Government demands another
penalty for the abuse of trust and violation of
its confidence in the bank. This official opinion
(on record 12. Int. Rev. Record 61) holds that a
violation of tne provisions of Section SO, in re-
gard to usury, subjects the bank to tho forfeit-
ure of its franchises in accordance with Section
53. The dissolution of the association,
however, must first bo decreed by a proper
court. The severity of these penalties for in-
fraction of a lawwinch is at variance with com-
mercial usage (for all usury penalties are at
vjivience with the spirit of commercial usage)
laws which there is so much temptation to dis-
regard because it is known their principle is
wrong—is inducingmany persons to moke a sys-
tematic business of prosecuting this particular
class of claims against National Banks.
An instance of this is to be found in the settle-
ment of the affairs of the half-dozen mercantile
firms that recently failed in Baltimore. It is
now found that the aggregate liabilities of these
firms is nearly $5,090,000. In the selection
of Trustees for at least two of these firms, tho
creditors have chosengentlemenwho have made
a special reputation in former settlements of
the affairs of insolvent firms, by claiming and
recovering from banks large amounts that had
been exactedin excessive interest on loans. A
Baltimore papersays that, in connection with
the winding up of the affairs of the suspended
linns in that city, some of the leadingcreditors
are looking to what may be recovered from Na-
tionalBanks whohave charged excessive rales
of interest to add to the assets of the house for
final distribution.

ABOUT THE PUBLIC DEBT.

JudgeBichardson, Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury, has been giving his time lately to
compiling a book of “Information Concerning
the Public Debt of the United States, with the
National Banking Laws, for Banks, Bankers,
Brokers, Bank Directors,andlnvestora.” Among
other information, he says inregard to the

NEW BONDS.

Twohundred milliondollars of the 5 per cents
have already been negotiated; but as yet none
of the 4 per cents and 4j-£ per cents have been
issued. These are the only loans now offered
for sale by the Government. All other’s, having
long since been closed, are being reduced as
rapidly as the surplus revenues, the money ob-
tainedfrom the sale of the new bonds, and the
coin in the Treasury will permit. The reduc-
tion of the public debt for the three years last
past has been at therate ofabout $109,000,000 a
year; and the proceeds of thesale of the funded
loan, which can be used to redeem the five-
twenty bonds, and not to increase the public
debt,-have still further reduced the amount of
bonds bearing six percent, interest.

Under thehead of
FRACTIONAL CURRENCY

the Assistant Secretary says; ** Wiilim the $50,-
000,000limited by each of the acts of 1863 and
XS64, the amounthept in circulation is determ-
ined •wholly by the wants and demands of the
public, who, it appears,require fractionalcurren-
cy in the proportion of about one dollar to each
inhabitantof the country. The amount in cir-
culationrarely goes above that proportion, mak-
ing proper allowance for lost and destroyed:
notes, and when it falls much below, a scarcity
is sensibly felt throughout the country.”

The Assistant Secretary insists that the $44,-
000,000 of United Statesnotes retired by Secre-
tary McCulloch created

A RESERVE FUM)
to that amount, which the present Secretary is
at liberty to use whenever he shall- deem it
necessary, and he cites several instances in
which Mr. Boutwell has exercised that privilege.

MOVEMENTS OF SPECIE.
London papers of recent dates give a sum-

mary of the specie movements in Great Britain
in the first three quarters of the yearto the Ist
of October: The imports of gold amounted to
.£13,674,395, showing a decrease of nearly two
millions aa compared with the corresponding
period of the preceding year, and the'
exports of gold amounted to £14.519,509,
an increase of three and a half mil-
lions. The imports of silver amounted to
£8,562,685, a decrease of nearly three millions,
and the exports of silveramounted to £7,865,-
339, a decrease of above a million. The export
ofgold in the nine months exceeded the import
bynearly £850,000, and the importof silver ex-
ceeded the export by nearly £700,000. Above
seven millions of gold arrived from the United
States. The import of gold from Australia de-
clinedfrom £5,000,000 in the first three quarters
cf 1871 to£4.500,000 in the correspondingperiod
of 1872. Gold was exported chieliy to Germany
(£5,000,000), South America, South Africa, and
Portugal. Thechief importsof silver were from
ihe united States (£3,500,000), South America,
and Germany; and the export of silver
was chisfiy to India, to which above
four •millions and a half wont. For the
last month, the movement of gold from the
UnitedStates to Great Britain was very light.
Part of the operations of the cliques in Now
York, last month, was to loan bills of exchange
cn London, in order, first, touse their credit to
depress the price of goldand get controlof what
cash gold there was in the market, and, second,
to nut up the price of both exchange and gold.
The Bank of Montrealwas the principal operator
in this scheme, and in winding its operations in
this instance is now shipping gold to London to
meet its large drafts on its London agency
which were loaned out in New York. On Satur-
day last the Bank of Montreal shippeda million
of gold fromNow York, and will probably ship
more this week.

LOCAL STOCK AND BOND MARKET.
Messrs. Lnnt, Preston & Kean quote as fol-

lows, this afternoon:
Buying. Selling,

U. S. 6s of >Bl
6-203 of *62 115*/ 115*/5-20 a of *64 1U?/ 115
5-203 of *CS 11C*/ 116*/
5-20s of *63, Jan. and July 114.’/ 114;/
5-20 a of *67, Jan. and July 114# Hi?/
5-203 of *6B, Jan. and July 114?/ 114s/

U, S, 5s (new issue) HO?/ HI?/
U. S, currency Cs 113?/ 113?/
Northern Pacific Gold 7-303 ICO and int.
Chicago City 7s 99 and int.
Cook County 7s 99 and int.
Illinois, County and Township 105.93<H,95
Sterling Exchange, (large drafts). 108?/@110?/

REAL ESTATE.

The followinginstruments were filed for rec-
ord on Wednesday, Oct. 30:

CITY PBOPEBTT.

Lot C 5, in Block 41, Sheffield’saddition, dated Oct.
11; consideration, SSOO. . _

Lot I, in Webb’s Block 1, Rockwell’s addition, dated
June 19: consideration, $1,500.

Desplaines st, n wcor of Eagle st, e f, 40xC0 ft, dated
Oct, II: consideration, $7,250.

„ ,
.

_

Perch st,bet Fulton endKinzie fits, e f, I<ot 29, dated
Oct. 21; consideration, SI,BOO. ,

West Harrison st, bet Ashland avand Laflm st, n f,
Lot 15, dated Sept. 14; consideration, $2,100.

Milwaukeeav, op Cleaver st,n e f,Lota 5and 6, dated
Oct. 10; consideration, $4,209.

West Twenty-second st, 125 ft C ofRobey st, n f, 25X
lai ft, dated Oct. 28: consideration, SI,OOO.

Hootd Et, 251 ft wof Ijoomisfit, ni, 23i121ft, dated
Oct. 28; consideration, SBSO.

Howard st, 183ft wor Loomis st, n f, 23x124 ft,
dated Oct. 28 ; consideration,SBSO.

The premises occupied by the South Side Distilling
Company, datedOct. 23 ; consideration, $30,000.

Lot 18 of Sherman’s Lot 2, In Block 21. Sec. 29, S9,
14,dated Feb. 22; consideration, SOOO.

Lot 29, in Crane’s Block 2, in United States Bank
Addition, dated Oct. 29: consideration,$1,200.

Fremont st, between Clay and Willow sta, wf, 24x125
ft dated Oct. 10; consideration. $1,600.

South Park av, 100 ft nof Thirty-seventh st, e f, 100
t165 ft, dated Oct. 3; consideration, $20,000.

Lot i andnw4ftof Lot 2, of Lots 66, 68, etc., In
Butterfield’s Addition, dated Oct. I; consideration,
$2,750.

Summer st, 122.-3 ftnof Thirty-first st, ef, 25x124
ft, dated May 11: consideration, $650.

Lots 35 and 36 in Block 5 of Pierce et al Subdivision
innYxs wJf See. 31, 40,14, dated Oct, 15; considera-
tion, $2,000.

Ames st, between State st and Wabash av, sf, Lota 8
and 9, dated Oct. 25; consideration, $2,500.

Lots 40 and 41 in Block 5 of Ward’s Block 12, Shef-
field’s Addition, dated June 29; consideration, $1,200.

Prairie av, between Thirty-first and Thirty-second
sis, wf,Lot 65 and s 64, dated Ang. 17; considera-
tion, $3,750.

Five lots in Purple’s Central Park Addition, dated
Oct. 7; consideration,$5,000.

NORTH OF CITY LIMITS.
Wellington et, n e cor of Bluclier st, s f, 147x255 ft,

dated Oct, 26; consideration, 811,500.
Und yi ofLots 1and 2, in Block 2 of Block 15, of e

See 29, 40,14, dated Oct. 27; consideration, $1,107.
SOUTH OP CITY LIMITS.

Lot 3, in Block 3, and Lots 10 to 12, in Block 2, of
Jennings1 nY<swl4 of n e Sac 3, 38,14, dated Oct.
25; consideration, $9,000.Lot 11, in Block 5, of n w74 rods c of railroad of no
if Sec 4, 38,14, dated Oct. 11; consideration, $2,825.

Lot 47, in Ingram’s nc 5 acres of n ny.of sw H
Sec 4, 38,14, dated July 30; consideration, $450.

COMMERCIAL,
WEDIt" jay Evening, Oct. 30.

The following were the i
of the leading articles of
during tho past twenty-fm
corresponding date a year

receipts and shipments
produce in this city
nr hours; and for the
ago:

receipts. shipments.

1872. 1871. 1872. | 1871.
Flour, brls 6,582 4,545 5,646 2,176
meat, bu 109,580 42,355 99,963
Corn, bn 85,465 92,915 270,663 69,438
Oats, bu 47,230 39,750 36,351 40,617
Eye, bu 3,939 4,278 4,000
Barley, bu 51,860 11,600 79,003 767
Grass seed, lbs 29,515 9,270 25,310 49,528
Wly seed, lbs 194,924 81,000 175,100
Broom com, lbs ... 1)0,209 105.960 72,000 39,000
Cured meats, lbs ... 73,160 27,870 210,000 152,750
Beef, brls... 630 1,140 500 1,940
Pork, br15......... 155 240
Lard, lbs... 11,450 4,890 164,915 104,932
Tallow, lbs 5,480 15,867 36,840
Butter, lbs 68,965 47,897 19,899 6,0
Dressed bogs, N0..... 8 1
Live bogs, No 3,790 12,181 2,394 6,253
Cattle, No 3,214 1,750; 210 507
Sheep, No 1,217 94G| 202
Hides, lbs 80,720 103,825 39,635; 32,400
Highwines, brls.... 156 505 177[ 343
■Wool, lbs 163,350 25,740; 53,112! 334,913
Potatoes, bu 23,257 3,153' 810 335
Lumber, m feet.... 6,278 4,448j 1,958 1,067
Shingles m 1,200 4,158 1,867 2,-165
Lath, m 422 6Sdi 32(3 91
Salt, brla 13,903 i 2,190 3,156

Withdrawn from store yesterday for city con-
sumption : 3,733 bu wheat, 2,619 bu corn, 7,759
bu oats, 252bu rye, 11,632 bu barley.

The following grain has been inspected into
store this morning up to 10 o'clock : 283 cars
wheat, 214 cars and 17,000 bu corn, G1 cars oats,
7 cars rye, 102 cars barley. Total (517 cars),
260,000 bu.

It was suggested to-day that the only way to
return to something like paying prices for corn
and oats would be to stop the supplies from
the country for a few days. There is no doubt
that this plan would be effectual if it were only
practicable. Chicago is simply loaded down,
and there is notmoney enough at command to
carry the grain on high prices, while the car-
riers take advantage of the situation to impose
high rates of freight that take away what little
would otherwise he left for the first owner.
If the receijJis could be reduced to zero, or
near it,, for a few days, the price of freights
would drop so much that shippers would
ho able to clear out our elevators, and mako
room for the receipts of winter; in which case
there would be a chance of better prices when
receipts were resumed. Our receipts are now
light whencompared with what they would bo
if prices were more encouraging to the farmer;
hut theyare still too large to admit of a decided
advance unless cur stocks could be reduced.
■While we state the case thus, weconcede that it
wouldbe impossible, and perhaps unwise, to or-
ganize to this end, and the result desired could
certainly notbe gained without organization.
It is probable that if prices shouldrecede a little
further there would be an almost complete
cessation of supplies, because prices are
already downto a point where it scarcely pays
the farmerto haul the grain to the depot, it is
reported that they are alreadyburning the com
for fuel, in many parts of lowa, and, unless
there should bo a marked improvement, we may
look for a general resort to this mode of lessen-
ing the rigors of winter and the plethora of
crops. But by that time our lake will be closed
to navigation for the winter, and high railroad
freights will be therule; so that the producer

: can scarcely look for substantial relief before
the coming spring.

THE MA2EETS.
The leading producemarkets wore moderately

active to-day, and the average of prices was
somewhat higher, though the markets were far
frombeing strong, Receipts were rather larger
than had been expected, and the shipping move-
ment was light, in comparison with what it
ought to have been. Hence the trading in the
majority of departments was principally specu-
lative, contingent on the near approach of the
Ist of December, when, and before which,
a great many options must be settled.
The onlynoticeable change in the grocery mar-
ket was tbe developmentof an easier feeling in
rice, a decline being reported in all grades.
Sugars continue firm, with a tendency to still
higher prices. Syrups, coffees, teas, and spices
were in goodrequest at yesterday’s quotations.
No change occurred in the dry goods market.
Business was quiet, with prices steady and firm.
In the butter and cheese markets there was con-
siderable trading, and former quotations were
well sustainedall around. Bagging was in light
request at the quotedprices. Coal was firm at
the late advance. The fish trade was reported
satisfactorily active, and prices were generally
firm. No. 1 mackerel were 250 per half-barrel
higher, with which exception quotations were
without change. Hay was quiet. Hides were
dull and weak. Leather ruled steady.
A verysatisfactory business was transacted in
lumber to-day, former prices being sustained.
The price of common bnck has again receded to
$12.00per m, caused by tbe large surplus in the
•hands of manufacturers and the falling off in
demand, as the season advances. Cooperage
rules quiet and steady. Tin, copper, iron, &c.,
were active, and prices unchanged. Wool is in
better demand Bast, and the market a shade
firmer.. Hops are in fair request among brewers
for Immediate consumption. Salt active and
firm at present rates. Seeds were very quiet
and without quotable change. Potatoes in lib-
eral supplyand choicevarieties in demand. Ap-
ples were in good request and firmer; car lots
range from $2.00@2.40; sales from store,
$2.00@3.00 per brl. Other fruits continue to
meetwith a good inquiryat previous prices.

Highwines wore in good request and firm, at
the pricesof yesterday, New York being quoted
stronger, though quiet. Sales were reported of
300 brls at 89c per gallon.

Lake freights were less active, and 1c higher
to Buffalo, carriers insisting on the advance,
while the number of shippers who were willing
to pay it was relatively few. Ratos to lower lake
ports werequoted unchanged. A total of ten
charters was reported, which will carry out75,-
000bu wheat, 35,000 bucom, 23,000 bu rye, and
45,000 bu barley. Bates were 13c on com, and
14con wheat to Buffalo. Com was takento Os-
wego at 18)£c.

Provisions were dull, with little change in
prices. The continued mild weather causes the
supply of hogs to be light, and the packers to
remain idle; hence the makers of new product
are not anxious to sell, while buyers are unwil-
ling to tokohold except at further concessions.
Oldmess pork is unchanged, and was apparently
active, sale of a large lot for shipment oeint, re-
ported. New mess was inactive, with no change
except an easier feeling in seller January. Lard
was dull and steady, with alittle more firmness
for Marchdelivery. Meats were weaker on old,
and unchanged on new, with very little inquiry.
The market closed at the following range of
prices: Mess pork, old held at $15.00; new
pork, $14.00(5)14.25; do, seller December,
$12.62>£@12.75; do, seller January, $12.50
@12.62?/; do, seller February, nominal; do,
seller March, $12.60: do, seller April, $12.80(5)
12.85. Lard, cash, 7£/@7%c for now; do, seller
December, 7%c; do, seller January. 7%0; do,
seller February, 7>/c; do, seller March,
72/@7J/c; dry salted chouldors, 5@53/c;snort ribs, 9?/c: other descriptions en-
tirely nominal. Sweet pickled hams. 11)/
@l2c, and green hams firm at 8)/@8)/c
for present delivery; 8)/"@8)/c sellerNovember;
B@H%c seller December,

’

Green shoulders,
4>s@4>±c • do, shortribs. fij/@7c. Meats, 15 to20
days in salt, quotable at 5c for shoulders: 8c
for short ribs, and 83£@8%c for eho~t clear.
Boxedshoulders, sellerDecember, quotedat4)/(®
4££c. English meats, fordeliveryinDecemberand
January, for Cumberlands• 6)/c
for short ribs, or long clear; 7c for
short clear; 8)/@83l/c for longcuthams;break-
fast bacon, ll@l2c, and bacon hams, 16@18c, ail
packed. Mess beef, $8.00@8.50; extra mess
do, $9.00@10.00; beef hams, $26.00.
City tallow, B@B>/c; grease quotable at

Sales were reportedof 1,065 brls old
mess pork at $16.00 s 100 brls new mesa ordi-

nary pork at 613.75 ; 25 tea new lard at ;

150 boxes shoulders, delivered in January, at
4%c ; 20,000 tbs abort ribs, 10 to 12 days old,
delivered Nov. 10, at 7KC ; 1,100 pea green
bams (average 15 lbs), at 8; SO brla extra
mess beef at 610.00 ; 50brls mesa beef at 68.50;
200 brla city packer’s tallow at 8)£c; 100 brls
countrydo at Bc,

Flourwas dull and steady. There was a mod-
erate demand for the bteter grades of spring ex-
tras, for local ase, but little or no shipping de-
mand. Buckwheat flour was dull and easier;
bran firm. Sales rere reported of 25 brls white
winter extras (Cambria Star) at 69.37^; 200
Lrls spring extras (Big Loaf)at 66.75; 800 brls
do (Oriental) at 60.75; 200 brla do (Glory) at
$6.50 ; 100 do at $7.00; 550 brls onprivate terms;
100brls snperfines at .$4.60 ; 100 do at $4.50; 25
brlabuckwheat (Jackman’s) at $7.25; 50 brls do
(Early Riser) at $7.00; 15 brls do at 66.75; 50
brls do at 66.50; 50 brls com meal (Smith’s) at
$2.25. Total, 1,765brls. Also30 tons bran at
sl2.oodelivered; 40 tons at SIO.OO on track;
20 tons com meal at $13.50@14.00; 10 tons mid-
dlingsat SIO.OO.

Wheat was rather more active,'and somewhat
irregular, at an average advance of 1c per bn,
on yesterday’s range ofprices. New York was
reportedsteady, and thedecline on canal (Erie)
and Ocean freightsmore than compensated, for
the extra 1c demand by carriers on thelakes.
This made our market flam, though the shipping
demand did notamount to much, and was prin-
cipally for the lower grades. There was a bet-
ter inquiry from the short interest for this
month, many of whom have held off hitherto
in the belief that large receipts, and 20c lake
freights wouldreduce the market here to SI.OO
by the close of October. They now find
that it still bears up, and decided
to buy to-day in such numbers as
to cause an advance. Holders were not so
anxious to sell as heretofore, many of them
thinkingit probable that the market will be still
stronger to-morrow. Seller the month opened
at SI.OB, and advanced to $1.08)-£ at the close.
SellerNovember sold at closing
at $1.07.%. Seller December sold at $1.07@

closing at $1.07%, Seller the year sold
at $1,0G%@1.07%. No. 1 spring closed at $1.14
forregular. No. 2 spring closed at $1.03%; No.
3do at9s%c; and rejected do at 83c. Cash
sales were reported of 1,200 bu No. 1 spring at
$1.16; 16.400 buNo. 2 spring at $1.03%; 107,800
budo at $1.08%; 15,000budo at $1.03%; 10,600bu do at $1.08; 22,800 bu No. 3 spring at 90c;
6,800 budo at 95%c; 8,800 budo at 95c; 21,200
bu rejected spring’at 83c. Total, 210,600 bu.

Com was dull and steady at about the same
range as yesterday, being principally active in
the way of settlement of options‘for this month
and November, and dragged heavily through a
greatpart of the session, though New York was
quoted firmer, and freignts were slightlyin favor
of shippers, as in the case of wheat. Buyers
and sellers were%c apart most of the time, ‘but
the market, for cash lots, gradually worked
firmer toward the close, when Now York was
reported “better.” Boiler tho month opened at
30% c and closed at 30%c. Strictly fresh re-
ceipts closed firm at bid,, and 31c asked.
Seller November openedat 30%c, declined %c,
and closed at 30%@50%c. SellerDecember sold
at 30%(530%c. Eejected closed a*. 29%c. Cash
sales were reportedof5,600buNo. 2 at 30%c; 18,-
800 bu do at 3U%c; 12,800bn doat 30%c; 115.800
budoat3o%c; 10,000 bu do at 30%c; 15,000bu
do 30% c; 4,000 bu rejected at 29% c; 5,600 bu No,
2at 31% c afloat. Total, 187,600 bu.

Oats were lees active, at about .the same aver-
age as yesterday, being firmer on spot, and easier
on the deferred options. New York was quoted
firmer, and our receipts were only moderate,
which facts brought out a little better demand
from the local feed trade, while these who had
November responsibilities were generally anx
ious to get them out of the way. There was lit*
tie demand for shipment. Eegular, or seller th

"

month, was slow at 20%c. Strictly fresh re0
coipts closed firm at 20%c’bid. Seller Novcmbo”
soldat 20%@21c ; and December was nomine.1
at 21%@22c. Rejected averaged %@%chigher1
but more irregular. Cash sales were reported o,
4.200 bu No. 2 at 21c; - 31,200 bu do at 20% c f5,000 bu do at 20% c ; 1,800 bu rejected at 17% c ;
1.200bu do.at 17% c ; 4,800 bu do at 17c ; 600 bn;
do at 16%c. Total, 43,800 bu.

Bye was quiet and %c higher, owing to light
offerings, in the face o’farather :brisk demand.
Sales were reported of 2,800 bu No. 2at 51c
(strictly fresh receipts) ; and 400 bu rejectedat
46c.

Barley was in good demand, hut averaged
lower than yesterday, owing to a very dull feel-
ing at the opening, and free offerings by parties
who expected there wouldho no inquiry. Then
shippers entered the market, and prices
strengthened, closing steady, with scarcely any
speculative trading through the entire session.
No. 2 closedat 62>£cin ordinarybouses, or seller
the month,, and at 630 in Armour,Dale & Co.’s Elevator. No. 3 closed at
about 49c in ordinary houses. SellerNovember
sold at 60^@Cl)^c, closing at the outside. Cash
sales were reported of 7,600 hu No. 2 at 63c ;

13,600bu do at 62% c ; 52,200 bu do at 623£ c ;

10,000 bu do at 62c ; 800 bu do at
No. 8 at 5Cc ; 4,400 bu do at 49c ; 1,600 bu do at
i.B%c ; 1,600 bu do at 48c; 400 bu rejected at
40c : 3,600bu do at 39c ; 3,600 bu do at
800 bu do at 3Sc ; 400 bu by sample at 80c: 400
bu do at 77c ; 1,200 bu do at 75c ; 400 bu do at
70c : 400 bu do at C3c ; 400 bu do at 62>£o ; 400
bu do at 62c; 400 bu do at 55c; 400 bu do at 530 ;

400 bu do at 50c. Total, 106,600bu.
PETROLEUM.

Peter "Wright & Son, of Philadelphia, write as
follows ;

In tberegions petroleum has remained steady, at
about former prices, Tbe thirty days stoppage ends
on the 27th of this month, and, on tbo following day.
workwill most likely bo resumed, it being the general
opinion now that tbo rumor of another thirty days*
suspension does not deserve much credence. Great
anxietyis manifested by those interested to see whether
the stoppage has injured- the wells in any way. In
those districts which have been worked for some time,
it is very much feared that many of the wells will be
found to be overrun with water, but there is muchless
apprehension expressed about those more recently
sunk on improved principles, and properly cased. Ow-
ing to the present large and steady reduction of stocks
In theoil regions, it is reasonable to expect that the
next returns will necessarily bo more accurate than
those hitherto issued, and shere are fair grounds for
supposing that, as no adequate allowance seems, so
far, to have been made for the accumulation of B. S.
or heavy oil at the bottom of the tanks, and quite use-
less forrefining purposes, it may be foundthat, for
some time past, stocks have been considerably over-
estimated, Accordingto latest advices from the Creek,
we quote Upper Creek, $3.90@3.92*/; Lower Creek,
$4.00@4.05; Parkcr’s Landing, $4,0€@4.05. For Phila-
delphia delivery, we call bulk, 12?/c, and inbarrels,
18J£c; without any export business to report,

Brls.
Stock now here in warehouses 8,355
Benzine 1,684
Quantity on board vessels now in port not yet

cleared 3,000
Total 18,049

LATEST.
In tbe afternoon wheat was active and firmer,

closing at $1.08)/, seller tho'month; $1.07%@
seller November, and $1.07)/ seller De-

cember, Comwas quiet and steady, closing at
80)/c seller tbe month, and 30)£@30%c seller
November. One charter was taken for com to
Oswego at 19c, and one for wheat to Buffalo at
14c. Provisions wore inactive.

CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.
■Wednesday Evening, Oct. 30,

ALCOHOL—Was fairly active at $1,78®1,85 for 94
per cent proof.

BROOM CORN—There was no visible change in tbe
market. Eastern dealersare largely supplied,and only
a light home demand exists. Prices rule steady,and
range as follows; $40.00®50.00 per ton for common;
$70.00@90.00 for fair; $100.00@120,00 for choice; and
$140.00©150.00 for choice burl,

BUTTER—A good business was doing in this mar-
ket, and prices rnled steady and unchanged. Tbe
stocks ore steadily augmenting, but as yet theaccumu-
lation is not so large as to cause uneasiness on the part
of holders, and fall prices arc being asked. We repeat
our quotations aa follows: Strictly choice dairy, 25@
2Cc; medium to good, 18@22c; inferior to common
7@l6e.

BAGGlNG—Remains unchanged. Grain bags were
in limitedrequest only, but burlaps and gunnies were
in good demand. Following are the quotations: Stark,
80*/c; Ludlow, 35*/c; Lewiston, 34c; American, 32>/c;
Otter Creek, 34c; burlap bags, 4 and 5 bu, 20®22?/c;
gunnies, single, 18@19c; do double, 28c; wool sacks,
70c.

BEANS—Very few strictly choice beans are offered.
Common and medium grades are plenty and dull.
Choice hand-picked navies, $2.50@2.75: common and
fair medium,- $1.60©2.50. Soles include 20 sacks at
$2.00; 80 sacks at $1.50®1.75.

BUILDING MATERIALS—We note a decline in
common brick to $12.00 per m, caused chiefly by the
falling off in the demand, which leaves a large surplus
in the hands of the manufacturers. Other materials
fairly active and unchanged. We quote: Stucco, $2.50
@2,75 ; New York stucco,casting, $3.75@4.00; super-
fine do, $4.00@4.50; Eosendale cement, $3,25@3.50;
Utica cement, $2.00 per brl; Louisville cement, $2.00;
Akron cement, $2.00 ; marble dust, $3.25; lime,
in bulk, $1.00@1.10; lime, $1.25@1.35 per brl; white
Band, per brl, $2.75@3.00; plastering hair, per bu,
40@45c; fire brick, per 1,000, $40.00@90.00; building
brick (common), $12.00®14.00; Woodstock pressed
range at $23.00® 40.00; St. Louis Hydraulic pressed,
$45.00, del; Milwaukee, $33.00, del; Racine, $30.00
del; Hinsdale, $25.00, del; fire clay, per brl,
$4.00@5.00. The following is the list of prices per box
of 50 feet, for domestic window glass, from which a
reduction of 40 per cent ia made by dealers:

±'irst Double
quality. strength.

6x 8 to 7x 9. $ 5.75 $ 8.00
7xlo to Bxlo 6.50 9.C0
Bxll to 10x13 7.00 9.50
Bxl4 to 10x15 7.50 H.OO

10x14 to 12x18 8.00 13.00
14x16 to 16x20 8.50 15.00
14x22 to 16x24 9.00 17.00.
18x22 to 18x30 10.50 18.50
20x28 to 24x30. 12.00 . 20-00
26x28 to 24x36,1 13.00 22.00
26x34 to 20X40 14.00
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28x38 to 28x44.,
23x40 to 30x48..20x50 to 32x62.,
32x54 to 34x56.,
34x53 to 34x60..
36x60 to 40x60..

15.00 26.00
16.00 27.00

' 28.00
.... . 34.00

38.0040.00
CHEESE—Nothing new was developed in connec-

tionwith this market. Asteady fair movement is wit-nessed,and prices rifle steady and uniform, as fol-
lows: Now York factory, 15016c; Ohio factory, 13%Western factory. 3®l44£c.

COAL—Prices were quiet and unchanged. We con-
tinue to quote: Lehigh, lump, $12.00; Lehigh pre-
pared, $11.00; Lackawanna, $10.50011.00; Erie, SIO.OO
@10.50; Briar Hill, $10,00010.50 ; Walnut Hill, SIO.OO
@10,50; Blossburg, $9.50010.00; Cherry Mine,s9.oo;
Hocking Valley, $9.50; Indiana, $9.00; Minonk.$8.00;Wilmington, $7.00.

COOPERAGE—There were* no new featuresto no-
tice under this head. Pork barrels and lard tierces
are in light demand only. We note on ad-
vance in flour, hoop, and pork and tierce poles. We
continue to quote: Pork barrels, $1,5001,55 lardtierces, $1.8001.85; whiskey Darrels, $2.15@
2.25; flour barrels, 60055 c; staves and
headings, $17.00020.00 for pork barrels; flourstaves. $5.50@9.0b; circle flour headings, 809 c3? sot; flour hoop poles, $16.00020.00 9m;
pork and tierce poles, $35.00040.00 m; whiskeybar-
rel staves, $23027.00 m.

CALIFORNIA FRUlTS—Continue to meet with an
excellent demand. Pears quotable at $3.2504.50;
grapes, 25030c. Sales include: 100bxs pears at $4.00
@4,50; 60 bxs do (Vicar) at $3.50; 25 bxs Muscat
grapes (30 lbs) at 25c.

EGGS—A good demand prevailed foreggs in carri-
ers at 22024 c; lime and pickled in large supply and
dull at 18020c. Solos include 80 cases at 24c; 175
pkgs at 23c; 1,000 dozat 22c.

FEATHERS—A fair inquiry existed both on local
and shipping account. Prime live geese quotableat 65
070 c; mixed, 25050c, according to quality.

FISH—An advanceof 25c per % brl in No. 1shore
mackerel was theonly change noted in the fish market
to-day. The demand, both for lake and saltwater
descriptions, was fair, and the annexed quotations
were well sustained: No, 1 whiteflsh, $5.0005.25; No,
2, $4.7505.00; No. 1 trout, $4.5004.75; No. 1 shore
mackerel, $10.00010.25; No. 1 bay, $8.5008.75;
No. 2 bay mackerel, $7.0007.25; No. 1, shore, kits,1,7601.80; bank codfish, $5,5005.75; George’s cod-
fish, $6.5006.75; box herring, No, 1. 30033 c; box her-
ring, scaled, 42045 c; Columbia River salmon, new,half brls. $10.00010.25.

FRUITS AND NUTS—Only a fair amount of trad-
ing was done in this class of goods, and values
were nominally unchanged. We' repeat our list,
as follows: Dates, B@9c; figs, drums, 140
15c; do new, 16@17c; figs, box, 18019c; Turkey
prunes, B©9c; French do, 1101 lyfc; raisins, old,
$2,2502,30; raisins, new, $2,8002,90; black-
berries, new, lly@l2c; raspberries, 35037c;
pitted cherries, 25028c; peaches, pared, 19@l9>fc;
peaches, halves, do, mixed, Zante
currants, apples, Southern, new, 606jtfc; do.
Western, 7©7Jtfc; Michigan. B>fo9c, Nuts—Filberts,
11015c; almonds, Terragona, 22c; English walnuts,
14015c; Naples walnuts, 19020c; Brazils, 14@15c;
Pecans, 10012#c; African peanuts, 7c; Wilming-
ton peanuts, 8c; Tennessee peanuts, 8c; chestnuts,
per bu. $0.5007:00.

GAME—Was in moderate request, with prices a
shade weaker. Sales include 10 doz. prairie chickens
at $4.0004.25 ; 19 doz. quail at $2.50 ; 10 doz. doat
$2.25; 12 doz. mallard ducks at $2.7503.00; 5 doz.
small ducks at $1.7502.00 ; 10 saddles venison at 16©
18c $1 lb.

GREEN FRUITS—Apples were in demand and
firmer; choice winter varieties being $2.5008.00 from
store. Grapes and quinces in fair request. Cranber-
ries moderately active at $10.00012.00 per brl forcul-
tivated ; $8.0009.00 for wild. Sales include 2 cars ap-
ples at $2.25 ;1 at $2.15; 2at $2.00; 120 bris at $2,250-
2.50; 150 brisat $1.5002.00: 8 bris quinces at $10.00;
20 bris do at $3.0009.00; 50 cases Catawba grapes at
$3.7504.00; 12 cases Isabella at $3.5003.75; 40 bris
cranberries at $10.00011.50; 25 bris wildat $9.00.

GROCERIES—Trade wasreported quiet to-day, the
demand being chiefly in the shape of mail orders, and
sugars, coffees, spices, and syrups being the articles
principally Inquired for. Prices were generally firm,
rice being an exception, it being quoted a #c lower all
around. Sugars were again strong, and in choice
brown and molasses sugarsan advance of }.{cisnoted.
Choice coffees, syrups, and candles were firm. Wo
quote:

Coffees—Mocha, SOo; O. G-. Java, 25026 c; Java No.
2, 23#®24c ; fancy Rio, 23#®23#c ; cnoico do, 22#
@22#c; primeRio, 21#@21#c ; good do, 20#0210 ;

common do, 19#019#; Singapore, 22#@23#c;
Costa Rico, 23023j<jc : Maricaibo, 22#®23#c.

Candles—Star, full weight, 20020#c; Stcarino,
15016c.

Rice—Patna, B#®B#c; Rangoon, 7#o7#c; Caro-
lina, 909 #c.

Sugars—Patent cutloaf, 14#@14J*c; crashed and
powdered, 13‘^013?ic; granulated, 13#@13*£c; A,
standard, 13013>jc; doNo. 2,12%013c; B, 12?f0
12%c; extra C,l2ftol3Xe; C, No. 2,T2#®12#0; yel-
low C, 1I&@U?4C; choice brown, ll#011#c; prime
do, IO»f011c ; fair do. lO4£olO#c ; choice molasses
sugar, U0Ul.(c; fair do,9®9#c.

Syrups—Diamond drips, $1.3001.35; silver drips,
extra fine, 72075 c ; good sugar-house syrup, 45@50c ;

extra do, 50055 c; Now Orleans molasses, choice, 750
080 c; Porto Rico molasses, choice, 60065 c; common
molasses, 30035c.

Spices—Allspice, 17018c; cloves, 28030 c; cassia,
40042 c ; pepper, 22#@23#0; nutmegs, $1.2501.80 ;

ginger, pure, 28030 c; do No. 1,20025 c; doNo. 2,15
@2oc.

Soaps—French mottled, 6#®6#c; German mottled,
7#®7#c; Golden West, 60C#c; White lily, 6#o
6’fc ; White Roue, 6#®G?£c ; brown Windsor, 4#o
4#c; palm, 606#e; Savon Imperial, 6#®6#c.

Starch—Gloss, 9#®loc; corn, 9011 c; laundry, 60
8c; common,'s®Cc.

HAY—This market wasagain quoted quiet, without
appreciable change in values, dealers offering the fol-
lowing prices: On Track—New timothy, beater
pressed, $16.50017.50; doloose pressed, $16.00017.00;
now prairie, pressed, $10.50011.50. On Wagon—Tim-
othy, locee, $15,000 16.00; prairie, loose, $9,000
11.50. For delivery of pressed, $1.0001.50, according
to distance.

HIDES—No Improvement was noticeable in the
general features of the hide market. The demand
was of tho most limitedcharacter, local tanners being
virtually out of the market, while purchases of Eastern
buyers were restricted tosupplying immediate wants.
Stocks oro still “pilng up,” and a decline
seems imminent. We quote: Green butchers', 7#c;
greensaltcd,cured, heavy, 10#@10#c; do light, 11#
@U#c ; cured, 9#@lo#c; green calf, 17c; green city
veal kip, prime, 14c; dry salted, 16@17c; dry kip,
22c; drycalf, 26c ; dry Hint, 19@20c; deacons, 50®
60c; damaged, damaged stock, two-thirds price;
branded, 1 per cent off.

HOPS—The receipts are ampe, there being only a
light localdemand. Hops are reported higher East.
Wo continue to quote at 15®30cfor Wisconsin ; 23®
30c forEastern.

HONEY—In reasonably fair demand, with few offer-
ings of choice comb. Fair grades quotable at Q4@3oc;
strained and inferior honey dullat lC@2oc; New York
quoted at 30®35c.

IRON AND STEED—Are in continued good de-
mand, and without essentialchange in prices :

Horse-shoe Iron 6 6-10® 7c
Bariron 5 4-10® 5 5-10 rates
Heavy band 5 4-10® 5 9-10 rates
Eight hand., 5 4-10® 5 3-10 rates
Hoop 6 4-10® 6 6-10 - rates
Oval 5 4-10® 5 9-10 rates
Bound and square B 4-10® rates
Half oval and halfround.... 5 4-10® rates
Russian iron, perfect 22
Russian iron,No. 1,stained. .21
Sheet iron 7# ® rales
Norwaynailrods 9 @ 9# rates
German plow steel 11 @l2# rates
Bessemer plow steel**** 19# @l3# ' rates
Spring and nlow steel U @l2 rotes

LEATHER—DeaIers report a steady fair inquiry for
domesticand imported stock, and tho feeling develop-
ed wasone of firmness. Wo repeat our quotations of
yesterday:

HEMLOCK.
City harness $ 38® 40
Country harness 36® S3
Line, city, ft lb 41® 43
Kip, ft lb., 60® 1.10
Kip, veals . 800 1.15
City upper, No. 1, ftft 27® 29
City upper, No. 2, ft ft 25® 27
Country upper, No. 1 24® 28
Collar, ft ft 19® 22
Calf, city, 1.20® 1.40
Calf, country I.lo® 1.25
Bough upper, light 33® 35
Boughupper, heavy 80® 32
Bough upper, damaged 26® 28
Buffalo slaughter sole, best 35® 35
Buffalo slaughter sole, No. 1 33® 30
“B. A.” sole SO® 35

Heavy band.
Eight hand.,
Hoop
Oval

OAK.
Calf 1.25® L45
Kip, No. 1, medium 85® LlO
Kip, No. 2, heavy 75® 80
Harness '4o® 45
French calf, Jodot 65.00@85.00
French calf, Eemolne 60.00@80.00
French calf, 24 to 26 lbs I.Bo® 2.33
French calf, 26 to 30 lbs 1.70® 2.20
French calf, 30 to 36 lbs 1.35® 2.00
French calf, 50 to 100 lbs I.oo® 1.50

LEMONS—Were in the usual demand; the offer-
ings are light, but adequate for present wants. We
quote French at $3.50@9.00; Malagas, $7.60@8.00;
now oranges,$4.00 per 100.

METALS AND TINNERS’ STOCK—There are no
changes tonotice; all articles mentioned, continue to
meet with a good inquiry at the following range of
prices:

Tin Plate—lo,loxl4, $15.60; do, 12x12, $16.00: do,
14x20, $16.50; do, roofing, IC, $14.00.

Pio Tin—Largo, 45c; small, 46c; bar, 47c.
Sheet Zinc—Pull casks, ll#c; half casks, ll#c ;

less quantity, 12#c; slab, 9c.
Sheet Ibok—No. 24,7#c rates.
Coppeb—Copperbottoms, 48c; braziers, over 12 lbs,

45c; tinned copper, 43c.
Web-2 to 6, 8c; 6, 8, and 9,10 c; 10 to 11, 11c; 12,

12, ll#c; 13and 14,12#c; 15 and 16,14c; 17, Xsc; 18,
16c; 19,19c; 20,20 c; fullbundle, 15 percent discount;
fence wire, Bc.

NAILS—A fair demand prevails at $6.12#@6.25 as a
basis. Quotations range as.follows: 10d per keg,
$6.12#®6.25; 8d do, $6.37#@6.55; lOd to GOd, do,
$6.25®G.75; 4d do$6.82#®7.00; 3dd0,57.62#®7.76;
do 3d, fine, $9.00@9.12#; 2dd0,59.37#@9.50; clinch,
$8.D0@8.62#. 12# off to the trade. .

. NAVAL STORES—A fair amount of businesswas
transacted for the season. Prices are steady and un-
changed, os follows:
Manillarope, ft lb $ 18 @ 19
Bisal rope, ft lb 16 @ 17
Hemp sash cord, ft lb 20 @ 23
Marline, -ft lb 20 @ 23
Tarred rope, ft lb 17 @ 19
Oakum, ftbale 6.00 @6.25Pitch, ft brl 6.00 @7.00
Tar, ftbrl 6.00 @6.50

• OlLS—Pricesunderwentno material change, though
lard oil was weak and on fair orders the quotations
were freely shaded. Carbon remains firm. Linseed,
whale, sperm and otherdescriptions rule steady. We
report our list os follows: Carbon, 27#®28c;
Carbon, water white, 31c ; extra lard oil,
strictly winter, 85c; do, ice-pressed, 78c; do,
current make, 75c; No, l, 73c: No. 2, 65c; linseed,
raw, 85@87c; ,do boiled, 90®92c; whale, 88c; sperm,
$2.00©2.10; neats’ foot oil, strictly pure, $1.10; do ex-
tra, $1.00; do No. 1, 90®95c; hank oil, 65c; straits,
70c; elephant oil, 95c; turpentine, 72@73c.

. . PAINTS, COLORS AND PUTTY—We quote: ,

WHITE LEAH. ‘ .
Strictly U.60

Fancy brands 10.50®11.00
ZINC.Genuine Yellle Montague 14.50

American 12^0
Snow white 11.00

COLOBS.Railroadcolors 11.50Rochelle ochre *** **

i.r-o
Euglish Yen. red

....
4.'0

English orange mineral 15.C0@1G.00English red lead 12.50Americanred lead 11.50
Paris white 4.00® 4,03
Whiting 2.50

PDTTT.
In bulk S^c
In bladders 4

-

oPOULTRY—Thereceipts were liberal and demand
fair. Chickens quotable at $2.00®3.50 ; turkeys, 10®11c. 'geese, $10.00®12.00. Salesinclude 10 coops mixed
chickens at $3.00®3.25 ;20 coops at $2.50®2.75 ;12
coops turkeys at 10®llc; 4 coops geese at $12.00 c;8 coops ducks at $3.50.

PEAS—In fairrequest at $1.50 per bu for green and
$1.40 forwhite.

POTATOES—Offerings are large and prices a shade
easier; white and mixed potatoes very dull at 25@30c
in car lots. Sales include 1 car peach blwoa at 52c,
delivered j 12cars do at 50c, delivered J 2at 55c, deliv-
ered; 1 car poorat 35c, on track; .1 car Early Bcse at
45c, delivered; 1 car white at 25c; Ido at 20c, on
.track. , ,

SWEET POTATOES—Are in moderate request at
$3.50@4.00 for Jerseys: $3.00®3.25 for Southern Illi-
nois, Sales include 40 bris at $3.00 j 100 doat $3.15;
75 do at $3.25.

,

*

SALT—A good steady demand prevailed, ana the
market ruled strong at last week’s advance. We
quote: Onondaga fine, $2.25; Saginaw fine, $2.25 ;

coarse Diamond O, $2.25; ordinary coarse, $2.25;
dairy, without
ground solar, $2.25! Ashton dairy, 'perbag, $5.00 ;

ground alum, $2.25.
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS—Trade continues

active, previous prices being generally adhered to.
We quote: .

FOUR PANEL DOOBS, RAISED PANELS BOTH SIDES.
Thickness, Size, Pries,
1 3-16 2z 6by6x 8 $2.90
1 3-16 2x Bby6r 8 2.90
1 33 2x 6by6x 6 2.75
13-8 2x Bby6x 8 3.00
1 3-16 2xlo by 6xlo 3.25

DOOBS—TWO PANEL.
8-16 2x6by 6x6 2.25

1 3-16 2xßby 6x8.... 2.50
1 3-8 2x6 by 6x6.. 2.35
1 3-8 2xß by 6xß : 2.60

OUTSIDE BLINDS.Thickness. Size, Price. Thickness, Size. Price,
1 3-16 8x10...,51.75 1 3-16 9x14 $2.30
1 3-16 9x12.... 2.03 1 3-16 10x15 2.50
1 3-16 10x12..,. 2.05

Sizeof Thick- Size of12-light Priceper
glass, ness. window, window.

Bxlo 13-16 in 2x ZJI by 3x9# 40c
oxl2 13-16 in 2x7 by 4x6 57c
9x14 1 3-16 in 2x 7 by 5x2 C4c

10x12 13-16 in 2xlo by 4x6 67c
10x14 1 3-16 in 2xlo by 6x2 64c
9x14 13-8 in 2x7 by 5x2 80c

10x14 13*8 in 2xlo by 5x2 800
Discount of 15(325 per cent fromlist.
SEEDS—Tbo market was quiet, and prices un-

changed. Prime timothy steady at $3.00: flax a shade
firmerat $1.5201.55, Sales comprise 21bags timothy
at $2.85; 13 bags do at $2.75; 10sacks clover at $5.10;
2 sacks at $3.00; 40 bags prime fiax at $1.55; 15 bags
do at $1.52; 5 begs do at $1.50 ; 64 sacks millet at 70c.

TEAS—Business waa /air at the annexed quota-
tions: Ilyson, common to fair, 60@55c; good,
Gs@7sc; choice to extra, $1.0501.20; super-
fine to fine old hyson, 8Oc0$l.O9; common
imperial, 65@750„; good to choice do, 80c©$1.05;
fine to good gunpowder, 80c@$l,05; choice
SUO®I.2O; extra, $1.2501.35; choice to extra leaf
Japan, 90c051.05; fair to good do, 60090 c; colored
natural leaf Japan, 55065 c; common to flno Oolong,
45®55c; good, 60075 c ; choice to extra. 90c051.05.

TOBACCO—No change was developed in the tobacco
market, A fair amount of trading was done at the
subjoined prices:

Chewing—Fine Cut—Extra, 75080c; choice, 65®
70c; common, 65060 c; poor, 40050c,

Smoking—Extra, 33®35c; medium, 30032 c; com-
mon stems, 27029c,

Plug—Natural leaf, 75®80c; half bright, 00®70c;
black, sound, 48055c,

WOOD—Remains firm at the late advance. Stocks
are are unusually light for this season of the year, and
present high prices will undoubtedly bo sustained:
Beach, $13.00;- maple, $14.00; hickory, $14.50015.00 ;

slabs, s3.oo—defivcre<i.
WOOA—A healthier tone seems toprevade the mar-

ket, owing to an incaeasing demand at the East.
Prices are a shade stronger for coarser grades, other-
wise withoutquotable change:
Tub, choice, extra ~65@600
Tub, common ~...Go®ssq
Fiecce, XX, good condition, light 50052c
Fleece, XX, bad condition, heavy 25®30c
Fleece, X, good condition, fight -....45@500
Fleece, X, bad condition, heavy 30040 c
Fleece, medium, good condition, fight 45@500
Fleece, coarse, fight, and clean 40@43c
Fleece, coarse, light, and dingy 38@400
Fleece, unwashed, fine 28035 c
Fleece, unwashed, coarse 28033 c
Super, pulled 40045 c
Extra, pulled 40045 c

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK MARKET.
WednesdayEvening, Oct. SO.

The receipts of live stock during the week,
up to this evening,were as follows:

Cattle. ' Hogs. Sheep.
Mondav 4,333 3,405 589
Tuesday 3,244 8,790 1,217
Wednesday... '...... 1,393 4,032 767

Total 8,975 11,227 2,673
Same time last week........... 7,295 26,664 4,658
Week beforelast 8,593 35,615 3,446

Following are the shipments :

Cattle. Bogs, Sheep.
M0nday....................... 668 3,429 190
Tuesday. 210 2,394 202

Total 878 6,823 392
CATTLE—The aggregate of sales was some-

what larger than on cither of the preceding
days of the week, and the prevalent feeling was
a trifle firmer, hut trade, after all. was far from
being active, and the general market cannot he
said tohave undergone any important change
for the better. The light receipts had the effect
to partially restore the confidence of buyers, and
all classes operated with rather moro freedom,
but the wants of the trade were not of that ur-
gent character that would justify holders in in-
sisting uponany advance in prices, and, save in
a few isolated cases, no advance was gained.
The supply on sale was large, the number of
State cattle in the pens falling lit-
tlebelow 6,000, and as the offerings were mainly
of the poorer sorts, such as cows, half-fattened
steers, and Texas cattle, holders were only too
glad of an opportunityto realize, even at the low
prices current earlier in the week. There were
no extra beeves on sale, and values are of course
simply nominal. The few car loads of choice
steers offered, found buyers at 85.75@6.00-: -tho
outside quotation being obtained by Gregory,
Strader & Co. for 45 head, averaging 1,313 lbs.
Withperhaps ahalf dozen exceptions, nothing
fetchedover $5.00, while the greathulk of tho
transfers were at prices ranging downward from
$4.00. Packers, feeders, city butchers, and
shippers were in the market, and between these
interests some 2,500 heoid token. Stock steers
were in goodrequest, andnumeroua saleswere re-
ported—chieflyat 63.25@4.00 formediumtogood
thriftylots of from 850 to 1,050 lbs average.
The market for thisclass ofstock may bo quoted
steady, at §2.60@2.75 for thin rough lots of
from 700 to 800 lbs average; at $3.00@3.25 for
medium grades averaging from 800 to 900 lbs,
and at §3.50@4.00 for fair to good grades aver-
aging from 900 to 1,050 lbs. Veal calves wore in
demandat $3.50@5.50, according to quality.

QUOTATIONS.
Extra—Graded steers averaging 1,400 lbs

and upwards $0.40® 6.60
Choice Beeves—Fine, fat,well formed 3 year

to 5 year old steers, and averaging 1,200
to 1,400 lbs 5.65@6.00

Good Beeves —Well-fattened, finely-formed
steers, averaging 1,100 to 1,300 lbs 5,25®3.50

Medium Grades—Steers in fair flesh, aver-
’ aging 1.100 to 1,250lbs.. 4.50@5.00
Butchers* Stock—Common • to medium

steers, and good to extra cows, forcity
slaughter, averaging 800 to 1,100 lbs 3.25@4.25

Stock Cattle—Common cattle, in decent
flesh, averaging 700 to 1,050 lbs 2.00@4.00

Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers,
stags,bulls,andscallavrag 5teer5.......•• 2.00@2,50

TexasCattle—Through droves 1.75(^8.00
Texas Cattle—Northern wintered. 3.25@4,50

V* ■ un
Xo. Price.
236 Texas cattle .

, J£B
SO fleshy steers M33 4.^0
41 Texas steers 80? ®*SJJ14stock steers 838 3.50
16 cows B*s 2*37#
16 stockers J»03o 3,70
185t0cker5........•••• .. .-..1,034 3.50
22 Texas cattle 817 2.50
44 Texas cattle 800 3.00
73 Texas cattle 739 2.57#
72 Texas cattle 749 2.C0
24 Texas cattle 765 3.25

111 Texas cattle 790 2.90
34 Texas cattle 1,152 3.87#
17stockers ' 1,063 4.25
45 choice steers.. 1,313 6.00
30 stock steers. 1,015 3.60
81 choice steers 1,353 5.75
84 Texas steers 943 3.25

115 Texas steers 1,118 3.50
23 good steers 1,160 6.50
25 Texas cattle 932 3.00
18 Texas cattle J,028 2.00
54 Texas cattle J.OfJ 3.05
63 Texas cattle ?*1 J ,
11fair steers },233 6.00
32 choice steers J»210 6.7»
82 fair steers -l*-27 B.lj
14t?ood steers 1,186 0.00
92 Texas cattle 1,°95
10 good steera 1,2<2 5.40
18stock steers 903

108 Texas cattle 918 2.i5
10 COOT. S.M*
62 good steers 1,lo*
18cows 1,044 3.57#
18 Texas cattle. 1,110 3.50

181 Texas cattle, 1,024 2.73
107 Texas cattle. 897 2.50

HOGS—The receipts of hogs since Saturday
have been 11,227, against 26,664 for the same

Seriod last week, and 35,615 week before-last,
iwiny to the xneaccr receipts of the east three

days, sellers have been enabled to work np
prices to the extent of 25@30c per 100. !bs, an
advance of 10@15c- having been established
to-day. The effect of this *‘ spring ”in themar-
ket will undoubtedlybe to induce largely in-
creasedreceipts toward the close of the present
and during the ensuing week, and a return
to the low prices current at the close of
last week will be the almost inc.itable
result. Certain commission men. (with
whom, by • the by, it is a custom
under similarcircumstances} have been sending
telegrams all over theWest, advising country-
men of the advance in prices, and telling them
to “ send in the hogs.” This advice will, in a
majority of instances, be followed, and con-
sequently a majority of the shippers who may
reach this market next week, will in allprob-
ability meet with losses. The market opened
fairly active this morning, and' continued so
throughout, oruntil the middleof the afternoon,
by which time the pens were empty. Soles were
reported at $4.20@4.75 for common coarse
mixed to choice assorted lots, though mostof
the transfers were within * the range of $4.40@
4.65. Transactions embrace the following:
IVb, .Jr. Pnc»».|.Vo. Av. Price. No, Av. Price.
55 -238 $4.40(02 222 $4.65 98 313 $4.65
55 • 244 • • 4.60j00 289 - 4.60 98 273 4.35
83 • 282 • • 4.40,59 256 4.50 40 261 4.50
41 -276 4.65;54 250 4.40 36 273 4.55
48 -311 • 4.65|33 233 4.60 47 284 4.50
45 300 ■ 4.05 73 823 4.75 49 - 243 4,25
43 • 271 •• • 4.60)52 293 4.50(50 281 4.25

SHEEP—-Prices for this * description of stockwere low ahd. hneatiafactory, most of tho day’ssales being effected at $3.25@4.00. Localbuy-ers wore the only operators, and trading wasslow at $3.00@3.50 for common ; at $3.75@4.00for medium; and at $4.25@4.50 for good to
choice. Thesupply was light andabout all sold.
The market closed steady.

WTTPyT»-Bi>T.T‘q|
No, Av,. Price, .Vo. Av, Price.
201 • 91 $4.00 178 73 $3.25
106 • . .89 . 4.00 97 89 3.95
101 85 3.90 98 01 4.12#160 90 3.89

CHICAGO LUMBER MARKET.
Chicago, Oct. 30.

Vessels were in good demand,- and rates un-
changed,* as follows:
Manistee, $5.00® ...

Muskegon 4.00® ...

Greep Bay 6.75@G.00
Whitehall.. 4.75®5.00
OcoptQ 5,G0®6.00
Grand Biver 4.00®4.50
Menominee 4.50®5.00
Ludington 4.75® ...

Pentwater 4,00®4.50
Grand* Haven.. 4.25®4.50
Alpena 6.00® ...

Two Elvers 3.50®4.00
Suamico ........6,00®...

The receipts and shipments for the part 24
hours, ceding at 7 o’clock this morning, wore
as follows :

Receipts. Shipments.
Lumber, m 6,278 1,958
Shingles, m 1,200 1,867
Lath, m..... 422 326

Correspondingfigures same date last year:
Receipts. Shipments.

Lumber, m.... 4,443 1,667
Shingles, m 4,158 2,465
Lath, m.

LusedehAfloat—There were but few buyers
in attendance at the sales docks, and themove-
ment, as for severalweeks past, wa»of alocal
character. In joist and scantling prices de-
clined about 35c; common boards and strips,
were quoted a trifle lower. Mill run lumber was
easier, though the decline was of course smaller
than on the more common grades, as the re-
ceipts were considerably lighter. **A” common
shingles sold at $3.00 or $3.10, according to
quality; 'Lath and pickets were steady, at a
trifle lower than the heretofore publishedsales.
Country buyers were in fair attendance, their
demand being chiefly fencing and building ma-
terial. A great effort has beenmade by the sel-
lers, thepast week, to conceal the condition of
the market from the public, and only two Arms
had the pluck to record their salesin the sales
book; as usual, during this week, there were no
sales recorded yesterday.

The offerings were fair, and prices still ex-
hibited a tendency todecline,closing as follows:
Good to choice mill-run lumber .$16.60® 19.50
Common strips and boards ~.. 13.50@1C.00
Common mixed lumber 11.50@12.50
Joistandacantling „ 10.00@11.59
Shingles., 3.00® 3.10
Lath 3.23
Pickets 7.75® 8.50

At theYaups—A fair average business was
done at the yards yesterday, but both city and
countrybuyers were in light attendance. Choice
grades were in good request, and. as the rest of
this week, building material, eucn as scantling,
joists, and boards, wasmainly inquired for. Iso
new features were developed, and prices were
moderatelyeasy, as follows:
First and second clear. $49.00®55.00
Second clear, 1 inch to 2 inch 47.00@50.00
Third clear, 1 1nch..... 39.00@40.00
Third clear, thick 43.00®45.00
First and second clear flooring, together,
r0ugh..................................40.00®43.00

First and secondclear siding, together.... 24.00
Common aiding 20.00®22.00
Common flooring, dressed, second 30.00@33.00
Common flooring, dressed, first 37.00®39.00
Wagon-box boards, selected, 16 inches and

upward 35.00@i0.00
Astockboards. 37.00@40,00
B stock boards 32.00@36.00
Common boards. 16.00@18.00
Joist, scantling, small timber, etc., 16 feet

and under . 16.00®18.00
Fencing. 16.00@17,00
Joistand scantling, 18 to 24 feet 18.00@21.00
Timber—sawed, 12to 16 feet 15.00@20,00
Shingles—sawed A, m 3.50@ 3.75
Pictets, square 15.00@16.00
Pictets, flat 'ls.oordilC.oo
Cedar posts, split..... 16,00@18.00
Cedar posts, round 20.00@22.00
Lath 3.50@ 4.00

On Tbaok,—Shingles were in fair demand at
theannexed prices:
No. 1 sawed $1.50 @2.00
Aor Star 8.37#

Three dollars percar to be added when transferred,
which charge follows the shingles.

Thickness—Fire shingles to be two inches in thick-
ness.

Length—Sixteen inches.
HABBWOOn.

Oak (dry) $25.00@40.00
Black walnut 25.00@80.00
Maple 15.00@35.00
Ash (dry) 1 30.00@40.00
Butternut 25.00@60.09
Countertops (select) I.oo@ 1.50
Flooring, 6 in. grooved and matched..... 75.00
Axels 60@ 75
Wagon poles (each) 65@ CO
Hickory...: 50.00@75.00

WHITiIWOOD,
Box boards, $35,00@40.00
Common 20.00@23.00
Clear... 30.00@35.00
Culls 10.00@15.00

Lumbering.—The Bay City Journal furnishes
the.following estimate of the probable number
of feet of logs that will be cut during the com-
ing winter, by the parties mentioned:
Westover k Culver 3,000,000
D. Culver k Bros 3,000,000
S.H. Webster & Bro 5,000,000
L. L. Culqer & Co 2,000,000
Chas. Westner & Co : 6,000,000
Chapman & Carney....'. 6,000,000
Taylork Monlthrop 3,000,000
.Geo, W. Hotchkiss 4,000,000
Chapman, Laforge k Co 7,000,000
Keystone Co 15,000,000
E. C.Litchfield 16,000,000
H. W, Sage k Co.. 25,000,000

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED Oct, SO.
Schr M. McTca, Muskegon, ISS m lumber.
Prop Merchant, Erie, 700 bars railroad iron, and sun-

Prop Colorado,Buffalo, 607 bars railroad Iron, 20 tons
spieclo iron, and sundries.

Prop Potomac, Buffalo, 1,193 bars railroad iron, 9 bn
potatoes, and sundries.

Prop Jay Gould,Buffalo, 2,000 brla salt.
SchrKitty Grant, Saugatuck, 75 mlumber.
Schr Advance, Muskegon,rloO m lumber.
Schr Mary L. Higgie, Buffalo, ICO tonsrailroad iron.
Schr Mary L. Higgie, Cheboygan, 253 m lumber.
Schr Caledonia, South Haven, 33 cords wood.
Scow Blue Bell, Green Bay, SO mlumber, 300ra shin-

gles.
Bark Harvey Bisscll, Alpena, 400 m lumber, 125 m

lath.
Schr Philo Scoville, Buffalo, 500 tons coal.
Schr Ketchum, Sag Bay, 1,100 cedar posts.
Schr S. J.Kimball, Cleveland, 460 tons coal.
Schr Major N. H. Ferry, White Lake, 76 m lumber, 400

mshingles, 25 m lath.
Schr John Webber, Muskegon, 150 m lumber,
Schr J.Bigler, Bay City, 280 in lumber.
Schr MinnieMuller, Manistee, 152 m lumber.
Schsr Taylor,Cleveland, 510 ions coal.
Schr Atlanta, Menominee, 140 m lumber, 200 m lath.
Schr Adriatic,Muskegon, 120 m lumber, 25 m lath,
Schr Wm. Jones, GrandHaven, 125 m lumber.
Scow Rowena, White Lake, 100 m lumber,
Schr North Star, Pentwater, 125 lumber.
Schr M. Thompson, Muskegon, 155 xn lumber.
Schr Mystic, Muskegon, 160 loiumber.
Scow South Haven, South Haven, 70 m lumber, 30 m

timber.
Schr Hamilton,Muskegon, 125 mlumber.
Schr Express,Manistlquo, 200 m lumber, GO m lath.
Schr C.Hibbard, Pentwater, 125cds wood.
Schr Despatch, Sturgeon Bay, ICO m lumber,
Schr O. R, Johnson, Saugatuck, 120m lumber.
Schr Groton, Duncan City, 400 pcs pine timber,
Schr Petrel, Muskegon, 150m lumber.
Schr M. Fillmore, Kingston, 100 tonspig Iron.
Schr M.Fillmore, Oconto, 200 m lumber, 600 m lath.
Schr EllaEUinwood, White Lake, 165 m lumber.
Schr Lizzie Doak, Benton Harbor, 55 m lumber.
Barge Mars, Ludimrton, 180 m lumber, 50 m pcs lath.

rT.VABED Oct. 30.
Prop Europe, Montreal, 16,200bu wheat.
Pron Arizona Brio. 12.000 dp wheat. 10,000bu corn.

14.50
12J>0
11.00

Star Alpena, Muskegon, 10brla
and sundries.

Prop Jay'Gould, Buffalo,. 30,000 fru barley, 900brla
flour, 88 bdlabroomcom, 161 frags tiznothy seed
and sundries. --

Prop City of Fremont, Buffalo, 22,877 bu com.
Prop City of Fremont, Port Huron, 614 brls flour.
Prop City of Fremont, 130 brls flour, 50brls

pork, and .sundries. . .
Prop Nebraska, Buffalo, 16,C00 bn wheat, 38,000 bu

barley, 700 .‘•ks flax seed.
Prop Potomac, Buffalo, 20,000 bu com, 12,000 bu

wheat, 112bales broomcom.
Prop H.Qroh, Manistee, 25 brls beef,, and sundries.
Prop Acadia, Parry Sound, 3,760 bu wheat, 2,103 frucom. 7,649 fru oats. 75 brlspork, 10 mis beef, 9

brls buckwheat flour..
SchrWbite Cloud, Oswego, 14.000 bu com.Schr Jamaica, Oswego, 19,000 oucom.
Schr J. Searth, Prescott, 19,849bu wheat.
Bark J. G. Hasten, Buffalo, 40,000 bu com.
SchrKetchum, Sturgeon Paver, 20 brls flour, 10 brls

pork, 3 brlsbeef, 800 bu oata.
SchrPerry Hannah, Buffalo, 14,000 bn emu,
SchrHears, Buffalo, 29,000 bu wheat.
Schr Coral, Back Lake, 3,948 bu oats, 3,060 bu com,

43 brla flour, 10 brlsbeef, 4 brla pork, and sun-
dries. . • .

Schr Dick Somers,Buffalo, 22,000 bu com.
SchrHonticeHo, Ogdenaburgh, 21,103 bu com.
.Schr E. Kauter, Buffalo, 17,300bu com.
Schr HattieWells, Buffalo, 19,300 bu com.
SchrBlue Belle, Escanaba, 4,500 bu oats, ICO bn com.
SchrJ.Dresden,Frankfort, 24 tubs butter, find sun-

dries.
Prop Merchant, Erie, 13,160 bn wheat.
Prop Fountain City, Buff alo, 24,000 bu com, 800 frrld

flour,39 boles broomcom.
SchrBadne, Masonville, 2,000 bu oata, 8 brla beef, 9

brls salt, and sundries.
SchrLizzie Doak, St. Joseph, 100 brla salt, and sun-

dries.
Barge Venus, Ludington, 200 bn oats,and sundries.
Bock John Breden, Oswego, 20,000 bu com.

LAKE FREIGHTS.
CmcAao. Oct. SO.—Vessels in fair demand,

and Buffalo rates lo higher. Quotableat 140
for wheat and 13c for com. NewEngland and
lower lake rates unchanged.. The reportedchar-
ters were: To Cleveland—Schr Jura, wheat, at
13. ToBuffalo—Prop Mayflower, schrs Colum-
bian and Yankee Blade, wheat at 14c; prop
Oneida, barleyat 13c; schr AStna, com at 13*fc;
schr L. M. Biggie, rye at 13c; schr Minotc
Mitchell, barley at 13>£c; A. O. Hanson, wheat
oup. t.; schr John Webber, wheat from Port
Washington,price to be fixed to-morrow.

Milwaukee, Oct. 29.—The downward tenden-
cy in grain freights has been checked, and to-
day are firm at 13c and 19c for wheat to Buffalo
and Oswego. Charters: To Buffalo—Props
Arizona and J. Pisk, barley; Empire State and
Colorado, wheatou through rate.

Detboit, Oct. 23.—Gram vessels are in fair
supply, but there is not much demand for them.
Coarse freights are offering in large quantity,
end rates for them continue firm. W© note tho
charter of the schr Corsican, wheat to Oswego
at 15c.

MARINE ITEMS,
Wind—from the southeast, cloudy.
—The sailors are on a strike again; $4.00 per

daywill satisfy them.
—There is a great demand for vessels at

Buffalo, as well as in this port.
—Despatches from Sauble, on Lake

nounce a heavy gale in that region.
—A body was recently washed ashore at An

Sable, which was buriedby the Coroner, John
Hirst. On the man's left hand, between the
thumb and finger, was a star, and on the left
arm the letters.** J. U. N., 1845,” were prickedinto the skinwith blue ink.

—The steam barge Holland was, by a rise ofwater andbypretty strong pulling, got afloat
day before yesterday morning. She arrived at
Detroit 'in the afternoon. Although leaking
freely'it is not thought that her cargo has sus-
tained any damage. About 200bushels of com
was thrownoverboard,while a considerable quan-
tity was put on board a lighter. The Holland
will go immediately into dry dock for re-
pairs.

—The harborat Goderich, Ont,, for which the
Dominion Government a year or twosince grant-
ed a large sumto make ita place of shelter for
vesselsin times of greatperil, is, according to
information strictly reliable from that place, go-
ing to destruction. The contractors for building
the new harbor have made but little advance-
ment, whilein the meantime the old entranco
has become sadly dilapidated. Some of the
warehouses are in danger of being washedinto
the lake, and in short it is by no means a safe
place for any of our shipping to visit in hod
weather, as was formerly tnecase.

—The northeast gale has lot abated onLake
Erie, and nearly the entire fleet reported weath-
er-bound at the islands the middle of last week
remain there yet. Captain Goldsmith, of the
steamer Jay Cooke, reports at Kelley’s Island
the steam barges Sanilac, Colin Campbell, and
barges, Lady -Franklin and barge, besides oth-
ers, and numerous sail craft. The steamer
Bocket, which came viaNorth Passage, reports
seeing a forest ofmasts in Pidgeon Bay, all of
which werereported there a week ago. The de-
lays to the westward of this continue as hereto-
fore reported.

—The highway leading into Green Bay and
through which a large number of steamers and
vessels are continually passing, is one of the
most dangerous localities borderingon thokke.
Scarcely a week passes without a disaster of
greater or less magnitude is recorded to the
-shipping at tht- point. The channelis compar-
atively blockaded by numerous islands
Imown as Grave, Poverty, Summer, Gull,
Plum Bock, and other islands, besides
dangerous shoals unseen, and by many un-
known, The "Whale’s Back is also laid down on
the charts, on which the loss to the shipping
within a abort period past has been fearfully
great, not to mentionmore orless loss of life.
On several of these islands good lights have
been establishedfor the guidanceof themariner,
though in thick and foggy weather theyare bnt
little available. The Whale’s Back lies under
water, andis by far the most dangerous of all
others.

—The followinglist of disasters which occur-
red during thelate storm has been prepared and
first publishedin the Milwaukee Wisconsin, and
includes 5 propellers, 1 tug, 2 barks, 1 bng, 47
schooners, 18 scows. 19 barges and others still
to hear from. The list of vessels totally lost
is as follows : Propellers Galena, Detroit; • tug
Advance; bark Butcher Boy; brig Monte-
zuma ; schooners B. B. Lummis, White Squall,
Neshoto, Corsair, Summit, Phalaropo,
Lydia Case, RapicLJdatthew McNair, B. A. Rich-
mond, George J. Whitney; scows Ned Bobaon,
Hixondelie, Granville, Ada; barges Baltic, John
H. Drake, Table Bock, Hunter, Iron City, Adri-
atic. Thefollowingwere stranded or sunk and
rescued; Propellers Equinox, Benton, Annie
Laurie; steamer Jay Cooke; bark James C.
King; schooners Cecelia, Dan Newhall, Mary
Booth, York State, H. C. Heg, Morning Star, K.
C. Roberts, Pisher, A. H. Moss, David Dali, Lit-
tle Belle, Rebecca, Exchange, L. Yan Yalken-
burg, Sweepstakes, Yankee Blade, W. H. Cades,
JamesNorris, Annette Davis, Nimrod, Annie B.
Chambers, Payette Brown, Southwest, Magdala,
Oshawa, H. B. Bathbun, Hattie Johnson,
Ardent, Pierregont, Perret, Gorge Barber, Tri-
color, 0. Shaw, Narragansett, Mary Nall; scows
Agnes, Neil Cochrane, Cherahusco, Supply,
Wakeup, Penton, C, 0. Butts, Ino, Curlew,
MaryEllen, Bush, D. Baker, SeaBird, A. Lin-
coln; barges Globe, Kenosha, Saginaw, William
Treat, Harvest Belle, Detroit, Wyoming, Wolve-
rine, Colorado. The total loss of Ufa foots up 61.

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

White Star Line.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL—Nerrand fall-powered

steamships; tho six largest in the world.
OCEANIC. CELTIC. REPUBLIC,ATLANTIC, BALTIC, ADRIATIC,
6.000 tonsburden—3,ooo h. p. each. Sailing from Now
York on SATURDAYS, from Liverpool on THURS-
DAYS, calling at Cork Harbor the day following. From
tho White StarDock, Paronia Forty, Jersey City.

Passenger accommodations [for all classes] unrivalled,
combining safety, speed and comfort. Saloons, state-
rooms, smoking-room, and bath-rooms in midship sec-
tion, where least motion is felt. Surgeon and steward-
essesaccompany these steamers.

Rates—Saloon, sßi>, gold; steerage, S3O, currency.
Those wishing to send for friends from the old country
can obtain steerageprepaid certilicates.Passengers booked to or from c.'l parts ox America
Paris, Hamburg, Norway, Sweden, India, AustraLi,
China, - etc. Excursion tickets granted at the lowest
rates. Drafts from £1 upward. For inspection ofplana
end other Information, apply at the Company's omces.
No. 19Broadway, NowYork. , . .

J. H. SPARKS, General Acent,
Or to tho "White StarLina Office, 96 South Market-st.

Chicago. A. LAGERGKEN. Agent.

CUNAED MAILLINE.
Established In 1840. Steam between

UEWYOKE, BOSTOU, OTEHETSTOWN,
AUD LIVERPOOL.

From New York. From NewYork-
Scotia Oct. 30 Algeria Not. 2
Java ...........Not. 6 Parthia ...Not. 9
Calabria Not. 13 Olympus Not. 16

And from Boston every Tuesday.
Cabin Passage SBO, SIOO, and $l3O gold.

Return tickets at greatly reduced rates. Cabin plans on
Tiewand Berths selected.

Steerage Passage, S3O, currency.
Passengers booked toand from all parts of Europe a«

lowcstratcs. Sight Drafts on Great Britain, Irelandand
the Continent. Bills of Lading for merchandise to and
from Europe Issut ,• In connection with Lake Shore and
Michigan SouthernRailway. P. H. DUVERNET,
General Western Agent. 72 -South Market-st.. Chicago.

BUSCSLiANEOUSr

JAPANESE MERMAID!
Agreat curio®Jty. Can be seen at the store of the

6EEAT ATLANTIC! &PAOHTO TEA CO.,
116West Waslunffton-st.

6


